• Encoding spatial locations using external landmarks is a major development.
| INTRODUCTION
ifyoumovedyourheadfarenoughtotheright,themousecouldremain 25cm from the northeast corner (allocentric remaining stable) butmightenduponyourleft(egocentricbecomingunstable).Both kindsofrepresentationareusedbyadulthumansandotheranimals (e.g., Burgess,2006) .Indevelopment,egocentricframesarisefirstand the move to allocentric representations is considered to be a major milestone (e.g.,Piaget&Inhelder,1956) .Thestrict testofallocentric reasoninginspatialrecall,aswedefineithere,isaspatialrecalltask withtwostrongcontrolsontheparticipant'spotentialstrategies: (1) recall must be from a new viewpoint, so that they can't just take a mental'snapshot'andmatchtheview,and(2)theymustnothaveusefulself-motioninformationbetweentheencodingpointandtherecall pointsothattheycan'tjustgraduallyupdateanegocentricmemory astheymove(e.g., Nardini,Burgess,Breckenridge,&Atkinson,2006) . Thistestisakintomanyreal-worldnavigationtasks,suchasentering afamiliarmarketfromanunfamiliarentranceandfindingyourwayto aspecificvendor.
Despitedecadesofresearch,itisstillnotclearwhenthatcritical transition happens (i.e., when children pass the strict test), exactly howtocharacterizeperformancejustafterithappens,andhowthis lines up against emerging performance on other spatial memory tasks.As reviewed below, previous work has either (a) allowed too many additional cues to address this question, letting participants recall from the encoding viewpoint and/or giving them useful selfmotion information, or (b) imposed additional demands, using miniature table-top environments and/or creating strong cue conflicts.
Inthisarticle,wetakeadvantageofnewvirtualrealitytechnologyto testchildren'sabilitytoflexiblyrecallspatialtargetsafterbeing'teleported' to a newviewpoint in a large arenawith several distinctive surrounding landmarks.This new approach avoids all of the abovementionedissues.
| Spatial recall with a matching view and/or self-motion information
Childrenunder2yearsoldwillpassavarietyofdifferentspatialtasks that give them more information than our defined strict test. Some of the first spatial representations are evident in neonatal orienting behaviour. Children who are only days or weeks old will turn their heads towards lights (Fantz, 1963) , sounds (Clifton, Morrongiello, Kulig,&Dowd,1981) ,andtouches (Moreau,Helfgott,Weinstein,& Milner,1978) .Thereisalsoearlydevelopmentofview matching,when anorganismtakesamental'snapshot'ofaplacefromaspecificviewpointandnoticeswherethingsarebytheirrelativeappearanceinthat frame.Childrennoticedifferencesinthearrangementofitemsinfront ofthemwhentheyareonlyafewmonthsold(e.g., Wynn,1992) .A littlelater,wecanseetheuseofself-motion information,alsoknownas path integration (e.g.,McNaughton,Battaglia,Jensen,Moser,&Moser, 2006) ordead reckoning(e.g., Newcombe,Huttenlocher,Drummey,& Wiley,1998) ,whenanegocentricrepresentationofanobject'slocationisupdatedtostayinregisterwithanorganismasitmoves.Infants less than a year old already show use of this skill in updating their representations of spatial layouts during simple looking-time tasks (Kaufman&Needham,1999) . Children as young as 16-21months succeeded at that task despite theconflict.
Reorientation tasks show that children under 2years can also recall locations from the same viewpoint, but without self-motion information. Disorienting a participant between encoding and recall disrupts the use of self-motion information. Children just under 2years oldwill reorient themselves using environmental features in somespecificcircumstances(e.g.,Hermer&Spelke,1994),although seemingly-minor changeswill disrupt this (e.g., Lee & Spelke, 2011 ). Crucially,classicreorientationtasks(e.g.,Hermer&Spelke,1994 ,following Cheng, 1986 involve turning the child in place, so they are releasedfromanewfacingdirectionbutnotactuallyanewviewpoint.
In addition, they can recover both a matched facing direction and a matchedviewpointalongthewaytoresponding.Thisallowsthemin principletouseasimple2Dview-matchingscheme (Stürzl,Cheung, Cheng, & Zeil, 2008) . Interestingly, there is some reason to think that they might do something more complex anyway (Lee, WinklerRhoades,&Spelke,2012; cf.Nardini,Thomas,Knowland,Braddick,& Atkinson,2009 )-butevenso,areorientationtaskisstillnotastrict testaswedefineitbecauseitstilldoesnotrequirethechildtodeal withachangeinviewpoint.
| Spatial recall without a matching view or self-motion information
Asdefinedabove,astricttestforallocentricrecallistheabilitytorecalllocationsfromnewviewpointswithouthelpfulself-motioninformation.Anumberofstudieshaveincludedtestsofthiskind,butthey haveimposedadditionaldemandsontopofthisalready-complextask.
Forexample, Piaget'sclassicthreemountainstask(Piaget&Inhelder, 1956) at the spatial reasoning aspect of the task, but that they could not dealcorrectlywiththecueconflict (Negen&Nardini,2015) .Inthe present study we take a new approach that eliminates all of these issuesandsogivesusmoreaccurateinsightintothedevelopmentof allocentricrecall.
| The present study
Theresearchreviewedaboveleadsustotheyet-unansweredquestion of when allocentric spatial recall can be seen in a spatial recall taskthatmeetsallfourofthefollowingcriteria: (1) Demographics were not collected. There was no paid incentive, althoughchildrenwereofferedasmallrewardattheendofthestudy. Wherewashe?'). 
| Apparatus

| Display hardware
| Environment
| Data collection trial types
| Target zones
Actual targets were placed randomly into one of four zones that divided the centre space of the arena. The first zone was a small circle in the centre. It was surrounded by a larger concentric circle split into three remaining zones. (The zones are displayed on the figures in AppendixA). In technical terms, the first zone was any θ with 0.0m<r<0.8m. The next three zones were restrained to 1.0m<r<2.25m. They were −11/12π<θ<−5/12π, 5/12π<θ<11/12π,and−3/12π<θ<3/12π. 
| Trial and zone ordering
| RESULTS
The raw data (all search locations) are displayed broken down by agegroup,condition,andtargetzoneinAppendixA.Wefirstsimply wantedtoseewhichagegroupswereaboveorbelowchanceinwhich conditionsandthentookacloserlookatmorefine-graineddistinctionsinperformance. 
| Performance vs. chance for each condition
| Factors influencing average error
The top plots in Figure4 show average error by age and condition. We scaled the raw errors to make them more comparable from child to child. We used a method similar to the bootstrap method pantsaresimplyconfused(e.g., Acredolo,1978; Nardinietal.,2006 Nardinietal., , 2009 Piaget & Inhelder, 1956 ).This suggests that they understood a great deal about the situation -except how to use the successful allocentricstrategythattheolderchildrenemployed. The adults were well above chance in all conditions and were affectedbyanewviewpoint,butnotbythedisruptionofself-motion information, which is generally not the pattern of results seen in table-top studies of adult spatial cognition (e.g., Burgess, Spiers, & Paleologou,2004; Simons&Wang,1998; Wang&Simons,1999) 
Eachagegroupshowsatrendwherewalkingwasmoreaccuratethan
| DISCUSSION
NOTES
1
The exact algorithm used was a weighted averaging scheme. The programtookthepointinglocationsfromthelast225frames(3seconds)and weightedthemsothattheverylastframehadaweightof0.98^0=1,the onejustbeforehadaweightof0.98^1=0.98,theonejustbeforethathad aweightof0.98^2=.9604,andsoon.Itthentooktheweightedaverage alongthexandy-axesandusedthatasacentre.Itthenlookedattheaveragedistancefromthatcentre(weightedthesameway).Theresponseregisteredwhenthatfinalresultwaslessthan0.2m.Pilotingsuggestedthatthis requiresholdingthewandfairlystillbutisnotbeyondthemotorcapabilities ofmost3.5-4.0-year-olds. 
